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Roses among thorns: Student Norhayati MoharT]adHussain (left) and writer Syifarida Muhamad Zaki
holding D24 durians at a durian tasting session at UPM, Serdang.
UPM hopes durian-Iove
revival campaign bears fruit
By VUEN MEIKENG and RAHIMV RAHIM
newsdesk@thestar.com.my
SERDANG: Duriansareaplentyduringthecur-
rent bumper seasonand Universiti Putra
Malaysia(UPM) hopesto revivethe lovefor
thefruit,especiallyamongyouths.
UPM studentaffairsand alumni deputy
vice-chancellorProf DatukDr Mohd Fauzi
Ramlansaidhehadobservedthatthe'passion
of eatingthe King of Fruits amongyouths
seemedto havewaned.
'" find thatyouthsarelessfondof eating
durians,sayingthat its smell is too strong,"
saidDrMohdFauzi,aplantphysiologist.
"Duringmygeneration,boththeyoungand
oldwouldgathertoeatdurianandit madefor
goodfamilybonding.Thesedays,thisculture
is lessprevalentespeciallyamongteenagers,"
he saidat a duriantastingsessionat UPM
'here.
DrMohdFauzisaidthatis whytheuniver-
sity was continuouslypromotingthe durian
througheducationandresearchefforts.
"We havebeentryingto clonethe perfect
breedof durianby collectingsamplesfrom
duriancompetitionsnationwide,"hesaid,add-
ingthatsamplesfromthebestdurianinclud-
ing the02, 024 andMusangKing,werecol-
lectedandpJantedin UPM.
While the durianseasonis hereagain,Dr
MohdFauzisaidthefruitsmaynotbeassweet
asduringthehotseasonasthedampweather
slowed down the sugarconversionin the
fruits. -.
Thosewho want to buy duriangrown in
UPMcangotoitssalescentrewhichisopenon
weekdaysfrom8.30amto Spm. ~
FederalAgriculturalMarketingAuthority
(Fama)chairmanDatukBadruddinAmiruldin
saidif therewasanoversupplyofdurian,the
authoritywouldbuythemoverfromthesmall
holders'andkampungfolk.
"Wewouldthenturnit intootherproducts
suchasjampasteandkuih.Thisallowspeople
to earnextramoneyfromtheir harvest,"he
said.
He alsonotedthatFamawouldbeholding
its "Jom MakanDurian"festival,promoting
localstoeatthefruitonDec7in Putrajaya. •
